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Destination Thailand
By Katy Colins

Harlequin (UK), United Kingdom, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 198 x 126 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Katy writes with humour and heart. The Lonely Hearts Travel Club is like
Bridget Jones goes backpacking. - Holly Martin, author of The White Cliff Bay series What if you had
a second chance.to find yourself? Instead of slipping on her something borrowed and tripping up
the aisle to wedded bliss, Georgia spends her big day crying into a warm Sex-on-the-Beach,
wondering where it all went wrong. Forced to make a bucket list of her new life goals by best friend
Marie, it s not long before travel-virgin Georgia s packing her bags for a long-haul adventure to
Thailand. Yet, Georgia s big adventure doesn t seem to be going to plan. From strange sights, smells
and falling for every rookie traveller scam in the book Georgia has never felt more alone. But the
good thing about falling apart is that you can put yourself back together any way you please. And
new Georgia might just be someone she can finally be proud of.The new favourite series for fans of
Bridget Jones s Diary, the Shopaholic series and Eat, Pray, Love....
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Reviews
This book can be worth a read, and far better than other. I could comprehended every little thing using this published e pdf. You can expect to like how the
blogger publish this pdf.
-- Rylee Funk
This is basically the very best book we have go through until now. I have got read and i also am confident that i am going to gonna study once again again
in the future. I am just very happy to inform you that this is basically the very best ebook we have read inside my own life and might be he very best
publication for at any time.
-- Ang us Hickle
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